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DEMO HEAD HUNTERBOARD OF CONTROLBills IntroducedNebraska
PLANS A CARNIVALCOMES IFOR SLAB

compensing him for what h'e'has paid
out. He claims that his property,
which lies at Twenty-nint- h and Q
streets in ' former South Omaha, is

being wanted by the Amour inter-
ests across the street for a park. He
has already paid out and will pay out
in paving alone $1,940 along the three
lots and he understands that there
is a propositipn on foot to appraise

' fl.'P. tss. By Joint ProhlbUton Committee
Prohibition bllL

L. 1S4. Albert Br Rtxiaeat ProhlblU Monday is Fateful Date andHoffmeister Criticises It fortmnifer of chattel or real or personal
property undftr teaaa, chattel mrgafr, etc.

B. F. Ill, Hammond of Kurnaa Provides
Court House is to Be the

Bloody Place. -
Letting Deficiency

" Mount Up. -

for aztarmlnatlon of prairie dogi by county
boanla. the property tor about sow. Me

SENATE BREAKS

RECORDJOR BILLS

Total of 331 for Session, Com-par- ed

With 297 Two

Years Ago.

PETITIONS ARE RECEIVED

fl. F. Hi, Hammond of Furnas Increaaea claims the property to- be worth
amount of occupation tax (or express com THIETY HEADS MAY FALL$25,000.DOUGLAS . MEN , DEFENDpanies rrm i to t per cent of gross earn-
ing. ,

scrubwomen, are slated to fall in the
basket for castoffs. Engineers and
elevator men also will be ousted,-i- t

is said. Meanwhile the scrubwomen
et al are shivering and watching the
mercury on its zerc spree, wonder
ing what they've done to get injhe
path of the democratic broom..

Wiii Try to Repeal Law '

Against Death Penalty
Olympia, Wash., Feb. 2. As a re-

sult of the killing yesterday of W.
Olson, chairman of the state insur-
ance committee, by John Van Dell,
a disappointed claimant of a life' pen-
sion, three members of the lower
house of the state legislature an-

nounced trday they would introduce
a bill repealing law against the death
penalty in Washington.

Just before shooting Olson Van
Dell exclaimed: "The state of Wash,
ington will have to care for me the
rest of my life." ' - ' '

.. The prisoner, who is believed to
be demented, was expected to plead
to a charge of murder today. ''"

H. F. 2(7, Sawyer of Lancaster.. By Re The word has been passed round
quest Takes out of the jwrutlon for fire the court house that the long expectedmen oiaea ail cities below lae metropolitan

(From a Stmtf Correspondent.) '

Lincoln, Feb. 2. (Special.) Criticlaaa.

Platte Member Moves
! To Swap Hall for Hog Barn

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Feb. 2. (Special.) How

the members of the Ieirislature are en

session of the demo

and electric light and powr plants and ret--j
ulate the rates.

8. F. 207, Mattes, Otoe, by Request Divi-

dends on any participating Insurance policy
must be paid In casta within thirty days If
insured so wishes.

S. F. 202, Mattes, Otoe Provides that In
the voting on the Initiative or referendum
propositions, squares shall be placed on the
left hand aide of the ballot, as st present
and adds the words "yes" or "no" to the
rljht aide of the respective square.

8. F. 201, Hammond, Furnas, by Request
Authorizes municipalities to oontract for gas,
or electricity for municipal purposes for a
period of ten years without a vote of the
people.

8. F. lis, Oberlles, Lancaster In default
cases In minor courts plaintiffs affidavit
sufficient to sustain JurtmenL

8. F, t 211, - Oberlles, Lancaster All

vegetables must be sold by standard weight
8. F. 212, Oberlles, Lancaster Lincoln's

regulation of peddling extended to include
farmers or farmer's employe.

Beatrice Commercial Club

Has Annual Banquet
Beatrice, Neb., Feb.
The annual meeting and banquet of

the Beatrice Commercial club was
held last evening in the clubrooms.
At the business meeting the follow-

ing, were elected directors: E L.
Havetone, George' Buck, jr., W.'W.
Scott, G. O." Garrison, F. W. Fellers,
F. A. Miller, A. H. Voortman, W. E.
Rife. F. E; McCracken, Joe Shackle- -

a. F. 8H. Oberlles of Laneaater. By Re- - cism of the Board of Control for al cratic county commissioners willQuest Legalises school district bonds which
do not bx the certificate of the secretary
of a late. ' lowing state institutions to run up positively take place next Monday

F. JM. Oberliea of Laneaater, By Be joying themselves in the present state morning. Hungry and loyal demo-
cratic henchmen who aspire to such
jobs as janitors, marble polishers, mi

quest No open season for doves.
F. 270, Oberliea. Lancaster. By Re

questProvides that surveyor engineer or,
commlse loner ahall receive from- hta eoanty

deficiencies and then asking .the leg-- ,
islature to appropriate more monev
featured the discussion over the bill
to, provide $47,000 for institutional de-

ficits at the Orthopedic - hospital,
Girls' Industrial school, Women's In-

dustrial home, Norfolk Insane asyi

the win pay in the preparation of in-
formation regard In the building of roads
aa for other tfork, ' ; ,.

nor attaches at the county store and
county hospital and, perchance, scrub-
women, are licking their chops and
awaiting the action of the board.

Between twenty and thirty heads,
most of them those of janitors and

'
(From a Staff Correspondent.)'

... Lincoln, Fb. 2. (Special.) Sixty-nin- e

bills were introduced in the sen-

ate Friday, the last day of the
for the admission of bills. It ended
with 331 billi presented, compared
with the" total- of 297 introduced in

,the senate during the 1915 session. Tn

the house the total is 793, a grand
total of 1,124. In the 1915 session the
senate had 2 bills and the house 748,
a total of 1,044. The 1913 session ex

. f, 171, Lhiiri or Thayer Provldea
lum and Home tor Dependent Chilfor the slaughter of diseased ah i male con

demned by Live Stock Sanitary board. dren. ,, , .

B. F. X7i, MCMuilen of Oace Provides Mr. Hoffmeister declared that the

house since the cold weather set in is
shoown in a resolution introduced by
Regan- of Platte'this afternoon, who
between shivers wrote out the follow-
ing and sent it to the desk: .,

Whereas. The State Board ef Agrloutture
la sorely In need of a bog barn, aa shown by
Ollis, SaAs and Jackson In Thursday's de-

bate, and . . -

Whereas. This house chamber could. If
proprely equipped with stoves and furaaoes,
be made warm enough for any hog; there-
fore be It f

Resolved, That we the house ef represen-
tatives of the state of Nebraska In regular
session assembled, hereby agree ta- appro-
priate this chamber to the State Board of
Agriculture for use as a hog barn If the
board will In turn will allow us the use of
the present pig hds at the state fair
grounds Until such time aa a new state:

for the approval by the clerk of the dis-
trict court, before sale of property by
referee,--

8 r. 871. Mc Mullen of es Simple Laxative Remedy
Best for Constipation

board does not appear to have a good
businesssystem to work on. He
wanted to. know why its biennial re-

port had not been placed in the hands
of the legislators, so they could form
an intelligent judgment of what the

(or the approval by clerk of district court
of license to guardian to sell real estateceeded both, the house having 7931
before sale of property,

B. F. 274, Neat of Nemaha. Br Request ton and Robert Pease. George Back,
jr., acted as toastmaster and PennAmends law regarding proof of service add-

ing proof by parole evidence. fodrea ot Umaha, Mr. i'Ukington otr. jb, .weal or nemana, uy Keoueat - Des Moines and E. L. Havelone of
this city made brief remarks. house shall iava been .erected at Lincoln

Actions for the recovery of lands or mort-
gage foreclosures thereon, deemed accrued
on date of maturity of debt and acknowl-
edgement must be reoordffl same as origi

Mr. Kussell. vice president ot M. t,.
Smith & Co. of Omaha, who are con-

sidering 'Beatrice as. a location1 for
a shirt factory, made a straight busi
ness talk on the proposition. I he

nal .debt for extension thereof.
. F. Hi, Oberliea of Lancaster Raqtltrea

teachers to turn tab health cert if lea tea,
B. F, 177, Oberliea of Laneaater Author-

ises secretary of state to publish complete
Uata of all motor vehicles giving number,
name, address, make, number of cylinder
and model la hook form, to be furnished all

Alaska Boone Drv Bill :

Ready for the President
Washington, Feb. 2. The Alaska

"bone-dry- " prohibition bill, already
passed today by the house without
a roll call, after an unsuccessful fight
to prevent its consideration.

question of whether sufficient female

bills and the senate 497, a total of
1.2.S0. ,r-

-

The joint dry committee bill. made
its appearance as the first one of the
day, under the title of Senate File
No, 263. Senator McMullen's city
manager statute also appeared, as
well as other more or less revolu-

tionary measures. t
San'dalf Saves Bills. "

Senator Sandall's two bills revolu-

tionizing the system of political party
organization in Nebraska might have
been indefinitely postponed by the
committee on privileges and elections
if the senator had not been prompt
on his feet Friday morning.

"That committee neveV gave me an
opportunity to appear before it and
explain my measures," tht senator de-

clared when the senate secretary had
read the report of the committee rec

needs ot the institutions are.
Got All They Asked.

'.'We gave them all. they asked for
two years "ago," he said. "We appro-
priated money for septic tanks and
all that sort of thing and now, upon
inquiry,' we- find that some of the
improvements which were provided
for have not yet been made, and still
they are in the hole. Is that good
business management? Of course, we
must pay the state's bills, but we are
entitled to know more about these
things than the board has told us."

Messrs. Reisner, Andersen (Boyd)
and Trnmble . also questioned the
board's management of affairs. Trum-bl- e

asked why it was that some insti-
tutions gpt through all right on the
money allotted them, while others did
not ,,....'Severa 1 members came to the

owners of rnaehlmm.

laDor can oe secured nere to mane
such a factory pay, was- brought out
in his remarks. He desired that a
local committee look Into the matter.

Agnes Polak of Wymore yesterdav State House Notes, :instituted suit for divorce against her
husband, Frank Polak, charging ex-

treme cruelty and nonsupport. Polak (From a Staff Correspondent).has been engaged in the tailoring Lincoln, Feb, S. (Special.) The State
Banking board has granted charters to five

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Gave Satisfaction Whe'n

Nothing Else Would
Nearly every one, at brie time or

another, suffers from constipation, or
inactive bowels, and one of the few
conclusions upon which the doctors
agree is that regularity of the bowels
is an essential to good health.

In the family medic e chest of
most households will be
found one "or more of the various
remedies' recommended for the relief
of constipation. In the majority of
homes today the combination of sim-

ple laxative herbs with pepsin known
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is rec-

ognized as the standard laxative.
Druggists everywhere report a con-

stantly increasing demand for this
splendid remedy which is sold for
fifty cents a bottle.

Mr. James Ash, 102 Green St., Cum-
berland, Md., wrote to Dr.' Caldwell
that he found Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin the most effective remedy for
constipation he had ever used and
that he always keeps a bottle of it
on hand for use when necessary

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
mild, laxative, and does not gripe or
strain, hut acts gently and brings
relief in an easy, natural manner. Its

8. F, 1 7 1, Neal of Nemaha, By Request
Makes the fact that thai name of spouse
does' not appear on Instruments affecting
transfer1 of real estate, prima facto evi-
dence that grantor wag unmarried.

8. F. 17. Buahee of Kimball Provides
that of the entlmated coat of
the construction of bridges shall be paid
In advene ' to the owners of the canal
or ditch by the person demanding such
bridge.

8. f. 2R0, Buehe of Kimball Provides
that drainage and Irrigation districts may
purchase real estate at tax sale.

8. K. 211, Bandall of York, By Request-Ma- kes
valid a marriage of any person, who

has been deserted seven years or more by
wife or husbands- (

business at Wymore for many years.
Charles E. Potts of Cortland .and state banks. No banks were denied charters.

Those were lssud:. i
Union Hlate bank of Broadwater; capital.'

ommending postponement of Senate 116,000; president, Mark Spanngle; vice
president, George W. Burline; cashier, Clyde

Miss Esther S. KaufTman 'of Denton
were married at Lincoln. They 'will
make their home on the old Potts
homestead near Cortland where the

file IJ4. .

"All I ask is to be given a hearing.
I, therefore, move that the bill be re

board's defense. Mr. Richmond as-

serted that as the state is growing
and the population of its institutions
increasing the cost of their mainte

groom was born and raised. '

Bpanogie. jFarmers' Btate bank of Columbus, $60,000:
William Bur her, Albert J. Back and Fred
Bonhm, Incorporators.

Western State bank of Western, 20,000.
President,' C. C. Hansen; vice president,
Clarence Johnson;. cashier, R. A, Babcock.

ferred back to the committee for con' Mrs, Elizabeth Naumann, for many
years a resident of Beatrice, died last

8. F. ,2X2, Beat and Howell Repeals law
requiring leaching of European languages lasidcration," he continued. His motion
grade schools.'

nance naturally goes up.
! Civet Board Credit.night at her home here after a procarried. ... '

His1 bills do away with county con' 8. F. 2S3, Howell, jOouglas Gives hospitals

freedom from opiates or - narcotic
drugs makes it the ideal family laxa-
tive, v ' .. ..

To avoid imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure you get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a fac-
simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle is packed.
A trial bottle, free of charge, citr be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. B.

i .1 t1 acc i" i. : . cr , .

lien on baggage or patienta. ' Warrants Issued py fitat' Auditor Smithventions and empower , the county
Mr. Craddock gave the board credit

for scaling down the estimates of in- -
longed illness, aged 79 years. She is
survived by six children, her husband
having passed away in this city years

during January 1917 amounted ta 1738422.74,8. F. 214, Howell, Douglas Makes the
salaries of all county officials and emptoyea
paid monthly or by warrant
regularly ailow4 by county board and not

committees to elect delegates to the
state conventions. Tliey also provide

compared with ITat, 424.11 In the same
month, 1016, and $28S.66.S0 In 1918. The
largest Item was 1349,850.41,. th

stirtution heads by $800,000. Mr. Reis.
chick, chairman of the finance convotherwise. apportionment of the temporary school fund.

ago. ..

Seven Candidates for8. F. til, Howell, Douglas Provides that The general fund waa depleted by $204,.
Ineurance companies may Invest part of their 836,71, and normal school by $38,361.27.

Loapltal in abstract books and records. cello, Illinois. . . ;.

tliat the state convention should only
draft a platform and should take no
action in endorsing candidates. The
county committee' is to be made up of
a chairman elected at the primary and
the nominees for county office of that

Postmaster at Lindsay

mittee, said some institutions have no
large tracts of land and do not raise
much produce, which compels them
to buy nearly everything in the way
of foodstuffs. .

"We must expect deficiencies if.we

phone oompanlea to condemn land for right
ot.way, Lindsay, Neb., Feb. 2. (Special.)

Seven candidates have signified their

MCMullen'R bill, S. F. 288, gives all cities
over 1,000 population' right to vote for A

city manager, who shall ba responsible for
all admtntntratlve work done. The councils
and commissions are retained, but they have
only the 11 the city

8. F, 27, Randall, York Makes Tomng
yatem of lend registration, mandatory,

All Forms of Blood Diseases

L. D I? J! i J Li- - 0 0 0
willingness to be poxtmaster at una

. 9, F. 291, McMullen, Gage Provides
plan for city management in elites of

party.' L , , , ,

Endorse Ollis Bill. '

Eighty signatures were on a net

insist on itemized appropriations, de-

clared, Mr. Ollis. " '

The $47,000 appropriation was 'ap
adopt the plan.

i.oow or more.
say, to fill the vacancy created in the
office. Jerome Connellcy, the present
postmaster, wilt hold over until after8. F. 281, Bealj Custer Exempts wide The Torrena act, providing that the conn-- 1

proved in committee of the whole, notion from Weeping Water, Neb., read tired venie lea rrom tuation. ties be insurers or titles ta land ana doingH. F. 226, by Beal Amends section of
laws relating to cumulative voting la body voting against it: '

An $8,000 National Guard defi
in the senate, endorsing the Ollis anti
cigaret bill.

away with abstracters, is made mandatory
in 8. F. 287, introduced by Bandall of York.
The Tarrens system is now optional In

the election, wnicn win be nem on

February 20, the one receiving the
majority vote will be recommended
for appointment by Congressman

Has a Mafnificant Rocord of More
Than Fifty Years of Satisfactory
Use.

regard to tie votes.
8. F, 2tl, Beat, Custer Requires county cieney likewise had the O. K. stampTwo petitions; one from the Platte

County Medical society and the other to levy ta not exceeding of 1 milt for
MeDhens. Ihe candidates are: Wii' Under a bill, S. F. 392,by Hammond efmothers pensions, rroviaes tor lormai pur

Ito hearings In such tnataoces.from Wymore, endorsed the Fox
ft, F. 222, Bral and Wliwn. Frontier. liam Ramaekers, Jacob Borer, Ed

Peterson, Will Winkler, Frank Con- -health bill, which decapitates the sec-

retaries of the State Board of Health Amending law relative to water power

Furnas,' anyone woo either buys or sells an
automobile without a certificate of owner-
ship from the aecretary of state, la guilty of
a misdemeanor punishable with a fine of
$100 to $G00 or thirty to ninety days tn the
county JaU. . , , - ...--

tism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Eczema, Tet-
ter, Malaria and other evidences of
impurities which are indicated by in
ritations of the skin. Impurities in
the blood also cause a general weak-
ening of the system, which becomes

n and impoverished.
' There is no disorder of the blood

that does not promptly yield to the
purifying and cleansing powers of
S. S. S. If you feel that your system
is not in perfect condition, your
blood is sluggish and a few bottles of
S. S. S. will tone you up and nut new

8. F. 212, Hammond. Furnas Regulates nelley, Frank Schaeker aad J.P.John-
son.

Miss Anna Nelson and Dominicpurchase. and sate, ( new and, second-ban- d

au toe.

The communication from the Oma-
ha School board was read, wherein the
board protests against the teaching of
modern European languages in pub

H, r. 244. Hager, , Adams Provides for Lee were married at the Catholic
church Wednesday morning at a

nuptial high mass, the Rev. Father
levy of annual eccupatlon lax on aleeptng
oar compaates n gddlttoa to alt other taxes.

of the house affixed to it. ' '

McMillan Fights Bill

To Condemn His Property
(Prom 6taff Correspond an U

Lincoln,' Feb. 2. (Special.)-- J. Mc-

Millan of Omaha is deeply interested
in , the new- charter bilk P' before
the prese'ntV'tegi&latiirei which gives
certain comntissmns to power to con-

demn property, id that city.,,
Mr. McMillan ,says that prbperty

owned by him if appropriated by the
city for park improvements will be
a practical confiscation without re- -

Because of its uniform snceess in
the treatment of all manner of blood
disorders, extending over a period of
more than half a century, S. S. S. is
deservedly called the "King of Blood
Remedies." '

S. S. S. is not a cure-al- l, and its use
has never been advised tor every ill
that flesh, is heir to. It is. strictly a
blood remedy and tonic, and it ii ab-

solutely unrivalled for the wide range
of diseases that come under the head
of disorders of the, blood.

Among these diseases are Rheuma

lic schools, asjjiow required by law.
A resolution h' (hanntlL f Min 8, V. I Robertson, Holt Foe the sah

Of all edudatleria)TMf0s, exempting those Calumban tying'the knot. The young
drfi, aslcjng-th- e senate to memorialize

r coli gress to' grant federal aid to tht
inewn to oootain nsinermis, oil, gas or uuc;
suuh lends lo be leased '

Paint It On, . ,
Sherman's Chilblain Remedy

Promptly Effcctrr ..:

25c par bottle at the J v '

Four Rexall Drug Stores

life in your blood. Write our chief8. F. 222. Tanner. Douglas Provides
people will make their home neajrt.
Edward.

Mrs. Lizzie Beherens and Pete
Wagner will be married February14.

trifcounty irrigation project in west' erection and maintenance of railway station
for accommodation of Omaha residing moreern Nebraska, was called up and

medical adviser for advice regarding
your own case, addressing your let-
ter to Swift Specific Company, 34
Swift Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

passed. than two miles from the union station.
8. F, 227, Tanner, Douglas, by Request'Another resolution, by Senator Increases penaity far misbranding of paint

and oil. ;
8. F. 222, 'Wilson. Dodge Provides that In

Chappell, asked for a joint senate and Soldier'8 Home Notes
house committee to consider the houS'

CO.cities of over MOO ana less than 26,000 can-
didates for city commissioner shall bting of the five state libraries in Lin BENSON & TH0RNE

NINB SPKCIAI.TY SHOPSelected to serve for sis years; two beingcoln in one building, and to reconv Grmnrl Inland, Ntb.. Feb. 1. (BpwsW.)
Mr, and Mm. Clark CiiyBon of Colby, Kan.,
arc vlaHttiK Mr. and Mn, Reed at tha dormisleeted as such election.

8. F. 22. Morlarty, Douglas Provides
that luds-- my dlrent service by publication

mend means for doing this. This is
a part of the program of the 'irate
historical society to have its Quarters when satisfied that defendant's whereabouts

are unknown to plain UK., t.
along with other libraries in a new 8. F. 200. ooeriiee, Lancaster Antno rites This cold, bleak February

adds importance to this

tory hare.
Jacob Carl, lata eorporat 'of Company H,

On Hundred and FKty-nr- Nw York in-

fantry, yaitarday wai reported oft the aick
llflU i. '

Mr, and Mm. O. W. CampbfH of oottaffn
t ara nteruinint- Mm. A. B. Peck and
ohlMren of Pueblo, Colo. Mn. Pack la a
daavhter of Mr, U. W. CampbflH.

The body of Mr.. William Huth, who
p aiind away at the Wait hospital on the
aftanioont January SO, will lie In atat
at the home morgue pending the arrival
of relallvea from Vort Worth, Tex. Mrp
Huth la a patient In the Went hospital.

No little excitement waa cauied here yea.
terday morning, when fire wa dlecovered
on the Una la the rooma of Mr. and Mm.
Q. 'O. Stone. It waa only with the excellent
work of ih flramen that the whole II n

of oottagea did not go up ki amoke, but
the only property damage waa the huaehold
effeela and apartraaata of Mr. and Mm
atone, Mr. Stone waa quite severely burned
about the face and head. Adjutant Max-

well had one ear4 frostbitten and Ihe farm
superintendent had both ears badly nipped.

Final CI
Board of Control to eon tract with counties
for use of convict labor on roads, or to
manufaoture articles not In competition with
outer institution.
' 8. F. 2S1, Oberlles, Lancaster, by Request

Candidates for admission to the bar must
have successfully completed a three-ye- law
oourae In a reputable law school.

8. F. 202, Adams, Dawes, by Request
Provides for labeling ef wool, cotton, linen
and silk goods. V

8. F. 2?!, Oatea, Barpy Courrty surveyor
must not be interested In, county coatraota.

8. F. 264, Adams, by Request Makes
marking of quajity or Iron permanent.

8. F, 26, Adams, Dawes Regulates
system known as Lloyds and au-

thorises Insurance commissioner to grantlicense.
8. F. 2of, Adams. Dawes Authorises

eltl--s of the seoond otass to enact ordinances
to regulate telephone 'services, heating plants

building, possibly on the university
campm.. '.: !'

The senate then' recessed until 2
o'clock Monday. v ,' j

i Newt Notet of Friend..
Friend, Neb., Feb.. 2. (Special.)

Turkey Center school house, located
even miles southwest of this city,

with all its contents, was burned last
night. A defective flue is the cause.

Last night was the Coldest weather
in this part df the state for the last
forty-seve- n years with no snow on
the ground. The mrecury registered
24 below zero this morning.

Yesterday Alton Matthews, Paul
Pratt, Arthur Horner and Lester
Darling were bound over to the dis

eamiupof All Winter Wearables
for Men --for Women --for Boys

trict court by Justice Haner on a
charge of having stolen twenty-fou- r
chickens from Jake Werner last Fri-

day night. '
,

'Aa Vmr MMaaat boathx.
Una or tin Dr. KlnCs N.w Ufa , PUIa

at aiaht ftnrm a .fraa and nir movamaot
of tka kowaM. 'Me. All druimta. Air. '

About 30 Warm Coats for Women that
were carried from last season, butswapeawawsfcHraaea Kmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

OMAHAj f DENVERLINCOLN j nevertheless of fine

$1.00rie and workmanship. . .

About 50 Winter Coats for Women
This season's styles and desirable in
every way. final clean

$5.00up price . .LADIES
Budd 900 Art
Boots Going at

25 Winter Orercoate for Men that we
' do not wish to earry over; of fine,

warm, staple material that never
' changes wiii the whim of fashion. For

the man who wants I f f(good warm coat. ...... ..J) UU
100 Winter Overcoats for Men, mostly
by Sam Peck and Stein-Bloc- in pinch-bac-

box-bac- k and Ulsterette styles.ssr $10.00
80 Winter Overcoats for Men, by Sam
Peck and Stein-Bloc- in very desirable
materials and workmanship, character-Isti- c

excellence. Final J r fificlean-o-p price ...... p 1 5aUU
Men's Winter Underwear We are not
sure of the real valne of this under-
wear ; it may have advanced since this

. ad was written, but we can assure you
that the prices we have put upon the
120 garments are so low that even in
normal times they would be bargains.
Heavy Cotton ,........$1.15
Heavy Cotton, "extra quality.. . .$1.45
Fine Worsted Wool. ......... .$2.15
Heavy Wool 1 . . . . 1 . . . . . . .... $2.85
Men's Sweaters (all wool) Extra
heavy Jumbo knit $4.95
Oanntlet Gloves (lined)... '....$1.05
Silk and Fibre Mufflers! ........ 85
Aviator or Skating Caps $1.00

Every Boy's Overcoat in the Souse
to be closed out at the following prices:

$3.35, $4.00, $4.35,
$5.65, $8.35

Boys' Mackinaws Every one in the
house, in Canadian woodsmen
patterns. Final clean-u- p a OC
price p4.y!)
120 Boys' Suits In serviceable winter
materials, well made and at this price
they are very profitable investments.

on1;Sa.to.dr.7..........$4.95 .

Boys' Earlap Caps .....$1.00
Special Shoes for Boys For the boy
that wears them hard and what boy
doesn't t With heavy welt soles, in
gunmetal leather, sizes 1 DCto 6. Clean-u- p price. ... Vd
Youths' sizes, 10 to 13. . , .$2.45
High-To- p Snow Boots for little gents
a boot that delights the regular fellow.
Clean-u- p ttO A
price..., P.TrO
--For Girls :

Every Girl's Coat in the House, ages
8 to 14 years, at two clean-u- p prices

$5.00 and $7.50
Growing Girls' Shoes, sizes 2 to 7, in
welt soles of leather or Neolin, button
or lace styles, at two special prices

$2.95 and $3.45
Broken Sizes in Misses' Shoes, in tan
and gunmetal leathers, welt soles ;

sizes 11 to 2. Special $2.45

About 40 Winter Coats for Women
In good quality broadcloth and velour,
many j a ffClean-u- p price p 1 UeUU
Every Other High-Price- d Exclusive
Coat that remains from our entire win-

ter stock in Bolivia, velour or soft ,

plush, many richly lined and trimmed
with fur. Final C 1 AA 'C
clean-u- p price P I 5 U U :

50 Crepe de Chine Blouses In plain,
pleated, embroidered and striped styles '. '

a few with delicate lace insertion and
edging. Special f r f Cvalue p,Vi5
40 Women's Skating Sweaters Of
pure Angora wool, at. .$2.50-$4.9- 5

Angora Skating Scarfs for Women,
at 29t and 50?
Seductions on an Women's Underwear.

Women's Fashion Shoes (broken sizes)
Black glazed kids, in lace and button

styles, English walkers in tan or black,
every shoe with welts d J fand turned soles . . . . . . . p 4 V 5

BEATON'S PATH
TO THRIFT

$1.00 Tanlac.......79t
10c Cubeb Cigarettes. P5j
$3.75 Malted Milk $2.79
25c Mentholatum.. ..161 '

25c Sloan's Liniment 16t
25c Peroxide.: 10tf
75c Tivoli Face Pow- -, .

der .7. ..'434
10c Jap Rose Soap..7
25c Dewitt's Cold Tab- -
'" lets .v..': V. 164
50c Hays' Hair Health
i for '.;,.;. .294'
25c Nature's Remedy
'I Tablets '.'.-...;- . '..144
25c Mennen's Talcum ,

if for 124
35c Castoria. . ... , .214 "

$1.00 Listerine 59t
10c Harlem Oil...;.. 54'
50c Nadinola Cream 294
35c Pompeian Massage

Cream...,,. .,.'..244
25c Energrine. . . ... .164.

Candy Dept Specials
60c Melba Chocolates, lb. 39
60c Fancy Bulk Hard Candy,

lb. 25
C0c Chocolate-Covere- d NuU,

'

lb. 40
80c Chocolate Creams, bulk,

lb 50
W in agents for Huyler7

and AUegretti Chovolatea and
Bon Bon.

Cs&ton DrnrCo.
ISTtf AND FA RN AM y

This means a showing of about
twenty styles ,of beautiful com-

binations of colors and worth
your while to come up vto see.
Full rim of sizes, so we can as-

sure you of a fit Many of these
shoes are not yet thirty days old.

'
' ' f Better You Come Up Saturday.

mm
CUT PRICE SHOE MAN Second Floor, Rom Bldg.

and Sixteenth Streets


